LUNCH
Available all day

Please order + pay at the
counter

Checkout the café
display for daily special
delicious Sonoma
sourdough toasties from
$12

ALL MEALS AVAILABLE TAKEAWAY
Sorry no half serves
{V} = VEGETARIAN
{G*}= GLUTEN FREE: options available please ask

BRUNCH
Eggs on Fire- creamy scrambled eggs w/ diced
bacon, fresh chili, spring onion, parmesan &
sourdough $16.50
Mushroom bruschetta- oven roasted thyme &
garlic mushrooms on sourdough w/ feta & pesto
$16.50
Granola- nutty, sweet + baked in house served
with strawberries & Greek yoghurt $12
Smashed Avocado- hand cut sourdough w/
smashed avocado, cherry tomato, feta, diced red
onion sprinkled with pistachio & sesame dukkah
(subject to seasonal availability) $18.50 (G*)

Salads:
Warm Pesto Chicken: w/ sweet potato,
cherry tomato, red onion, feta, greens &
crushed peanuts $16.50 (gf)
Quinoa Salad (v) (GF): w/ beetroot, dates,
pistachio crumb, orange segments & greens
$16.50
Roasted Pumpkin & beetroot salad: salad
greens w/ tomato, red onion, feta &
caramelized honey walnuts $16.50 (v) (gf)

Toasted & Stuffed Turkish $13.50:
1. BLT Bacon, tomato, lettuce w/ aioli
2. Poached chicken, aioli cheddar &
avo
3. Leg ham, tomato, cheddar & green
tomato relish

Can’t decide- Half serve smashed avo, half serve
granola $15.50
Bacon & Egg Roll- Generous Turkish roll w/ two
bacon & two eggs + choice of relish, chili jam, BBQ
or tomato sauce $12.50 add cheese $1
Shearers Eggs- three soft fried eggs and
sourdough w/ marinated feta, chilli jam +pesto
$15.50 (V) (G*)
Vegetarian Brunch- pesto filled mushrooms,
haloumi, roasted tomato, wilted baby spinach w/
sourdough $19 (V)
French Toast- indulgently hand cut French bread
with your choice of: #1 Bacon & Maple OR #2 ice
cream, strawberry & maple $16.50
The GOODS- soft fried eggs, bacon, balsamic
mushrooms, avocado, roasted tomato, spinach,
haloumi & sourdough $24
Toast: White, Turkish, Sourdough or GF Bread
w/ Butter + Jam, Honey, Peanut Butter, Nutella,
vegemite (G* V)
Avo $11 (seasonal availability)
Eggs on toast: 2x fried or scrambled eggs $11
Fruit Toast (2) $6
Banana Bread (1) $6

THE

LITTLE ONES
(ages 12 years and under only)

Granola w/ milk $6.50 (v)
Weetbix w/ milk $5 (v)
Toast/ sandwich w/ vegemite, jam, peanut
butter, tomato, honey or cheese $6 (v)
Scrambled egg & bacon on toast $10 (G*)

CATERING
Chat to our friendly team or head to the
website to order our popular platters for
brunch, lunch or cocktail parties, book
grazing tables & antipasto boards + much
more www.theletterqcafe.com or
www.thegoodscatering.net

COFFEE
4oz $3.50
6oz $4
12oz $4.70
16oz $5.70
EXTRAS
$0.80
bon soy
almond milk
$0.50
lactose Free
extra shot
decaf
mocha
chai
caramel
vanilla
hazelnut
coconut
salted caramel
cookies + cream
ICED
ice latte 6oz | $4.50
ice coffee 18oz | $6
ice choc 8oz | $4.50
ice choc 18oz |$6
COLD BREW
Suggested serving: 70g
over ice w/milk
12oz $5
soy, almond $0.80 extra

T2 TEA
$4.50
english breakfast
earl grey
peppermint
green
chai w/milk
WATER
still 600ml $4
san pellegrino $4.50
MILKSHAKES
$6 Large $4.50 Small
$7 Thick shake
chocolate, strawberry,
caramel, salted caramel,
coconut, cookies & cream
KOMBU CHA
Checkout our fridges for
available flavours
$5.50
SOFTIES
$3.50
coke
coke zero
diet coke
solo
sprite
JUICE
$4.50
Ask for available flavours

